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Tbo silvcrites say that tho only way
to And out whether free coinago would
incroaso tho commercial valuo of sil-A- cr

to SI. 29 per ounce, is for tho Unl- -'

tod States to try tho oxporirucnt; Aro
tho people willing to run tho risk of
National bankruptcy, merely to sat-

isfy tho cheap money agitators that
laws do not mako values? All eonsl-bl- o

men know that nlroady and thoy
flio not going to upsot our financial
systom for tho sako of trying fool

Editors of froo silvor pnpers must
liavo n very poor opinion of tho intol-ligonc- o

of tho public. Instead of giv-
ing acts and arguraonta to show that
froo coinago would bo n good thing
for tho country, thoy contont thorn-eolvo- s

with child's fables about tho
"sbylocki, gold conspirators," and
"monoy sharks." This may ploaso
thoso whoso minds nro alroady inado
tip in favor of tho fifty-ce- nt dollar,
bui it docs not onlighton tho men who
aro honestly Booking for the truth on
tho monoy question. That tho silver
standard advocates find no bottor argu-
ment than silly nbuso of their oppo-
nents, may bo safoly taken asovidonco
of tbo weakness of thoir cause.

THIS LITTLE TIO WENT TO UAUKCT.

There aro in this country about
iwonty-fiv- o million adults. If tho free
coinage schemo for "putting tho
money in tho pockets of tho pcoplo"
vriui adopted, each man nnd woman
would hsvo to carry round with them
twenty-fiv- e big silver dollars in order
that "tho people" blight hnvo in their
possession all tho monoy of the coun-
try. Of course it would nover do to
let thowiokod bankers have tho proo-iou- s

whito metal disks on deposit, so
checks could not bo used for largo
purchases. Tho necessity for n woman
carrying two orthreo pounds of silver
on a shopping expedition would bo one
pleasing rosult of tho cheap monoy ex-

periment. Merchants would build
spccitil vaulU for holding their re-

ceipts, and wo would bo back again to
tho primitive condition of bartering
goods for mctiil.

Thero may bo a fow pcoplo in this
country who honestly bolievo tho to

charge, that tho cliango in our
coinago laws by which tho silver dol-
lar was omitted from tho list of legal
tender coins, was brought about by
British influence. Of courso tho story
about tho bribery of Congress by tho
English banker, Ernest Soyd, is a stu-
pid lie, yot it is repeated as n froo
coinago argument. To all tho at-

tempts to mako it appoar that
Groat Britain is auxious to havo olhor
countries adopt tho gold standard,
thero is ono conclusive roply. For
over ahundrod years India, with moro
than two hundred millious of pooplo,
has been governod by tho British.
Yot tho silvor standard was ostablishod
and is still maiutaiuod in India by tho
British Govcrnmont. Docs that look
as though tho British gold bugs woro
engaged in "striking down tho Eilvcr
money" of tho world?

l'reo Coinage Dissected.
Tho Sound Currency Coramittco of

tho Boform Club has just issuod a
abort pamphlet entitled "Froo Coin-ag- o

Dissected." It puts tho caso
against freo coinago in tho clearest
possiblo light, and tho lauguago is so
simplo and tho sontoncos so short that
no ordinary mechanic or farmer nood
havo any difficulty in understanding
tho disoussion. John
DoWitt Warner, tho author of tho
pamphlet, dibsoats, in turn, each of
tho principal olaims of tho freo coin-ag- o

ndvocatoe.
Many excellent answers to "Coin's

Financial School" havo boon written,
but, heretofore, thero has boon no
first-clas- s pamphlet to put into tho
hands of tho millions who havo not
read "Coin's Finanoial School," but
who aro interested in tbo curronoy
disoussion. Thoy will bo glad to got
in this condeuscd form, not only tho
principal objections to "Coin's" book,
but to tho whole sohomo of froo coin-ag- o

at 10 to 1. Tho pamphlet is, in
fact, a primer of bound curronoy.

Tho pamphlet is well adaptod for
geuonil distribution, and merits a wide
circulation by tho frionds of honest
monoy iu all sections of tho country.
It is No. 1G of Sound Currency, uud
can bo obtained by Bonding five cents
to tho Beform Club, 52 William street,
Now York City.

How to Hasten Reluming Prosperity.
Tho Florida Citizen (Dam.) bolioves

that all Bigns point to tho speedy tri-
umph of sound money, but still it
urges tho formation of noro sound
money clubs in the South, Raying:
"They will spread right views and
hapten tho time when tho delusion will
disappear. It is particularly tit that
auch efforts should be made in South-
ern States. The surest way of hasten-
ing tho return of complete prosperity
is to dispose of tho free coinago folly."
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FOR SOUND MONEY.

HON. HOSE SMITH FPEAK3 AT
GAIHE3VILLE, GA.

IIo?Inkcsn Strong Argument Against
Freo Coinage Kxplnlns Why tho
Price of Sliver tins Fallen nnd

r Tells of Some of tho Inevitable
KfTccts of Free CoIimro at 10 to 1.

Tho following is a part of Secretary
TToko Smith's npoooh at Gainesville,
Ga., on July 23:

Tho valuo of silver bullion hirs fallon
sinoo 1873, on account of tho lossenod
cost of production, on account of tho
enormous incrcaso in production, and
on account of tho docrcasod demand.
All of theso elements outorod into and
holpod to causo tho roduotion of tho
valuo of Bilver.

To rcstoro tho price of silvor to its
valuo in 1873 you must removo all tho
causes which havo rodnood its valuo.
Concodo for tho Hako of argnmont that
tho action of tho Unitod States was
ono of thoso causes, it is illogical to
claim that tho removal of this ono is
to romovo tho effect of all tho others.

But it is nrgod that tho Unitod
States should try tho oxperimont, and,
if it failod, then abandon it, or chango
tho ratio. Tho facts stntod show con-
clusively in advauco that it must fail.
To lift tho valuo of 412 grains of sil-

ver in tho Unitod States from CO to
100 cents it wonld bo necessary to lift
tbo valuo of all tho silver in tho world
to tho samo oxtont, less the cost of
transporting it to tho United Statos.
That volumo to-da- coinod, is $1,-05- 1

, 700,000. If tho bnrdon wero only
to raiso tho commercial valuo of
tho coinod silvor, in thoso coun-
tries where it was dropped, to bullion
value, tho undertaking would still be
cloarly impossible India hasS950,000,-00- 0

China, J7C0.000, 000; Japan, $72,-000,0-

; Mexico, $50,000,000; South
American States, S30.000.000. A to
tal of $1,852,000,000 is usod by theso
couutrics nlono. This silvor, though
coined, circulates only at its bullion
value. In addition to this, can the
silver mines afford to continuo in-

creasing thoir production, as thoy
have, from $81,000,000 in 1873, to
$214,481,004 in 1890 on a market
which box risen 100 per cent? The
volumo to bo raised iu valuo extends
to tho earth deposits as woll as to that
herotoforo minod.

Wo wero unable to keep tho volno
of silver up to gold under tho Freo
Coinago act of 1792. Wo woro un-abl- o

to keep gold up to silvor under
tho Freo Coinage not of 1831. Franco
nnd her associates in tho Latin Union
found themselves unablo to keep sil-

ver up to gold in 1871. Tho failure
of theso practical tost?, uudor far
moro lavoraulo circumstances than
thoso of the present, domoustratodhow
how ridiculous is tho claim of tho sil-

ver advocates.
Theso facts, fairly considered by

any one, will bring tho conclusion tint
free coinage at 1G to 1 means tho uso
of no coin but silver ; means a now
standard of mcasnro equal in valuo to
tho presont commercial valuo of tho
bullion now put into n silver dollar;
moans n now dollnr worth only ap-

proximately half as much as tho pres-
ont dollar, and tho mcasuro of all
values by this now standard.

Tho immediate effect of tho election
of n Prosidont committed to such a
policy would bo tho separation of tho
gold and silvor dollar, tho gold dollar
going to premium of about two for ono.

Wo would loso at ouoo $678,000,000
of gold now in circulation and now in
tho Treasury. Tho grconbacks and
Treasury notes $375,000,000 which
would still roinain outstanding, would
bo hoardod, iu tho hope that a freo
silver bill, it passod at nil, would bo
soon repealed. This would takoplaco
immediately aftor tho election of n
President in Novombor, 1896, and
probably oven after the nomination
by oither of tho great parties of a free
silver candidate. Tho now President
could not bo inaugurated until March
1, 1897. During tho six months or
moro boforo it would be possiblo to
pass freo tilrer logislatiou tho con-
traction of tho curreuoy just doscribod
would precipitate tho most serious
consoquonccs. Thoso owing gold
obligations would put a strain upon
tho remaining silvor currency and
bank notes, to buy gold to moot thoir
gold obligations.

Tho currency, consisting of checks
and bills of exchange, amounting to
95 por cent, of our ontiro curronoy,
would go out of uso inconsequence of
loss of confidence nnd crodit, and tho
rosult would bo tho withdrawal of 97
per cont. of our ontiro curronoy and
tho paralysis of business would imme-

diately follow. Bunks would bo
raided by thoir depositors.
Croditors would seek to onforco
their debts boforo tbo reduction of
tho standard to tho silver basis. No
extension of dobts would bo given to
anybody, oxcopt whero payablo iu
gold nt increasing rates of iutorest.
Long timo dobts aro iu gold. The
araouut to bo paid on them would not
bo reduced. Indebtedness not pay-nbl- e

iu gold would bo collected at
ouco or tho property owuod by tho
debtors taken from them. Merchants
would fail, workmon bo idle, farm
products without n market, and pov-
erty and distress found on all sides.

I do not believo that a President
would ovor approve such legislation,
olected upon u platform with a Con
gress plodgod to pass it. Tho calam-
itous effects following such an oleetion
would briug to thorn tho prayers of
tho very inon who olectod thorn, ap-

pealing for tho defeat of suoh legisla-
tion. But if such a law should puss it
would not bo until the later part of
1897. Thou n general adjustment to
the now utaudard would be necessary.
Prices being temporarily reduced on
account of tho panic, it would bo
somo months boforo the actual effect
could bo told and the real value of

A'eJin

412 grains of silver dotorminod.
During this time business would stng-nat- o

on nccount of tbo uncertainty as
to what was tho roal eiza of tho now
mcasnro tho now standard of value.
This tronblo wonld moro or less aflfeot
busiuoss permanently, becauso tho
commercial valuo of silvor bullion has
become uncertain ; has coasod to bo
stationary, nu account of tho fow
countries now using it an standard
money, on account of tho uncertainty
as to tho volumo of its probablo pro-
duction.

NO ritAOTICAL BENEFITS.

No practical bonofltscan bo pointed
out as a consoiiuenco of tho legisla
tion. It wonld intorforo with our ex-

changes in foreign trade, and prove a
burden upon tho producors of our
great staples cotton, corn and other
grain. By hindering international
commorco it would burden tho agri-
cultural products of this country liko
a high protoctivo tariff. Not only
would tho mon who work for salaries
be doprivod, at loast for a while, of
employment, but when enabled to re-

turn to work thoy would find tho dol-

lar paid to them as wages doprcoiatod
in valuo as a consoquonco of a ohango
of standard Tho only possiblo bon-o- ut

would bo from a limitod incroaso
in tho valuo of silver bullion, whioh
would go into tho pookotsof tho groat
silvor mine owners tho mon who are
really baoking all the agitation and
furnishing to it its sinews of war.

Tho pioturo is not overdrawn. Whon
I contemplate it, thero is but one
sourco of comfort it is in an abiding
confidonco that within twolvo months
of full, free discussion tho American
people can bo reliod upon to over-
whelmingly dofeat any party which
proposes to bring such disaster upon
us.

Instead of freo silver at 16 to 1,
which means silver monometallism, a
contraction of tho curronoy, nnd a
temporary and permanent injury to
buiincss, whioh had boon described,
tho Secretary urgod tho nocossity for
a sound-mono- y curronoy, consisting
of gold, silvor, and papor, but ovory
dollar kept as good as auy othor dol-

lar. This would allow tho coinago of
all silvor, whioh could bo hold at an
equal cxchangeablo valuo with gold.
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CURED OF FREE SILVER.

President Max Bobinson, of the
Georgia branoh of tho T. P. A., is
showing his frionds a 52c. silver dol-

lar and tolling thorn how a fow days in
Mexico is pretty npt to convert the
strongest freo silvcrito into tho most
ardont sound monoy man.

Tho 52c. silver dollar is a Mcxicnn
dollar with moro intrinsio valuo than
our, silver dollar; that is, thero is
more silver in it than thero is in ono of
Undo Sara's silver dollars. Neverthe-
less it is worth just tho bullion value,
or 52c, nnd that is all it brings in
tho country that coins it and at its
own mints whon it is hot from tho
dies.

Mr. Bobinson got bis silvor dollar
at tho Mexican mint. It was ono oi n
number coined while the traveling
mon visitod tho mint and each ofjthem
paid 52c. in United States curronoy
for tho Mexican dollar. If tho United
States adopts free coinago Mr. Bobin-
son has inado nrrangomonts to have
shipped to him a carload of Moxicnn
dollaro at Now Orleans, thero to bo
miutod into Unitod States coins at a
haudsomo profit, provided, liko tho
Moxican dollar, there is not too rapid
a depreciation in their purohasing
power.

Thero woro 350 traveling men in
tho party that invaded Mexico. Among
them wero Homo free Bilvorito, rabid
whito metal buga, who wero delighted
that tho motes in tho eyes of thoir
gold-washe- d brethorn were to be dug
out by somo practical illustrations of
tho advantages of freo silvor. The
practical illustrations inot them on nil
sides, nil tho way from tho Bio Grande
to tho door of tho palace of Prosident
Diaz. Instead of tho motes boing in
tho eyes of the sound monoy mon the
freo silvorites discovered that thero
wero largo planks of errors in their
optic?. They studied the situation
bravely, confronted their Iossous liko
men, took thoir own medioino with-
out n grimaco and when tho return
trip was mado rendered thanks that
they wero returniug to a sound money
country. Fifty-tw- o cont dollars, 13c.
calico, 12 Hour, 20c. day labor,
beauties of tho roguuo of freo silver,
chuuged tho color of their views until
thoy wero liberal!' tinged withyollow.
It is doubtful if a whito monomot-allis- t

oanio back from Mexico. Savan-
nah (Qn.) Press.

l)onyt Want 3Iexic.ui Dollars.

Speaking of tho proposed organiza-
tion of a now secret ordsr in tho in-

terest of froo silver, the Chicago Trib-
une (Rep.) says: "Strange and para-doxic- al

as it may seem, initiation fees
and dues will havo to bo paid in sound
money. Mexican dollars, if tondered,
will nut be taken on tho basis of the
10 to 1 ratio,"

.ftatfa,..., .,. .

Two Sides to the question.
Tho present advocates of free coin-ag- e

forgot that at thin gamo of paying
dobts by legislation thoro is room in
tho gamo for two sides. The Harrods-bur- g

(Ky.) Democrat offers this
warning:

"Three-fourth- s of tho pcoplo who
favor freo coinago without porsonal
investigation havo n sneaking idea
that they can pay thoir dobt easier
with a dobased curronoy than under
tho prascnt toilsome, slow-goin- g pro-co- b.

But this is all a dream born
of the lurid imagination of your typi-
cal froo silver advocate. The credi-
tor who holds a mortgage on tho
farmer's land is not exactly an idiot
himself, and the moment it becomos
clonr that froo coinago at the 10 to 1
ratio will bo legalizod in this country
thousands of mortgagos will bo fore-
closed by mon who proposo to havo
thoir loans paid in good money. Tho
froe Bilvor dupo may argue, with tears
in his oyes, that tho price of silver
will bo immodiatoly jorked up to tho
desired poiut in tho markets of tho
world as soon ns our mints are opened
to tho motal. But tho b ard-heart-

croditor doesn't belong to that class
of roasoners, nnd ho will turn tho
former ont, bag and baggage, unloss ho
moots his overdua mortgage thon and
thero with tho monoy in which tho
croditor has confidence. Just boforo
tho dawn of that happy silver day
when tho silvor lining of tho clouds
will bn coinod into good Government
dollars Sheriff will bo pcrchod
around on the worm fonces in tho
couutry waiting for mortgages to ma-tur- o,

liko blackbirds watching a corn
crop."

Prosperity of Arkansas Farmers.
It surprised many pcoplo to find that

tho Arkansas delegates to tho Cleve-
land convention wore against froo coin-
age. Ono roason for their attitudo is
undoubtedly found in tho faot that
Arkansas is now an unusually pros-poro-

State. Crops of all kinds were
nover moro promising, nnd the farmers
aro moro independent than ovor be-

foro. Tho Littlo Bock Gazette de-

clares that any farmer who has "lived
at homo" for several years past that
is, has raisod enough of other crops
than cotton to avoid tho necessity of
purohasing supplies must acknowl-
edge that ho is better off this year than
ho ever was in the past. Tho farmers
in the northern and western parts of
tho Stato aro reported to be, as a rule,
out of dobt and with monoy in tbo
bank, whilo many of them belong to
tho "creditor class"kand hold mortgagos
on city and town property. The ro-

sult of nil this is that tho Arkansas far-
mer is coming to bo a safe and sound
political economist ; in tho words of
thoGazetto, "he isno longor a theorist
or a calamity howler." A similar
chango in material conditions nnd
economic attitudo is in progress
throughout the South, moro or less
rapidly, nnd it explains tho steady
dying out of the silvor crazo in that
Ecction. New York Evoning Post.
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this little ria got roast bkef.

High Prices nnd Low Wages.

The most stupid swindlo for which
it wan ever attempted to gain the
votos of tho workingmen is tho high-price- s,

dear-good- s schemo of tho 16 to
1 silvorites. It passos beliof that any
set of political agitators should have
tho impudence to ask tho wago earn-
ers of this country to help adopt tho
cheap silvor staudard of China, Mex-
ico and tho small South American
countries. On tho admission of its ad-

vocates tho first effect of freo coinage
would bo to reduce wages fifty per
cent, by making food, olothes, rent,
nnd everything tbo workingman must
buy for himself a tut family, twice as
dear as they aro now. The result
would bo that all the luxurios and
many of tho necessities, which the
wago earner is uow ablo to buy, would
bo raised ontiroly out of his reach.
Tho silvcritos say that wages would bo
doubled under freo ooinage. But
would they? Tho workingmen know,
that it is only by harl struggles, ex-

tending ovor long periods, that small
wage advances aro secured. Aro thev
willing to risk tho certain doubling of
prices for a possible incroaso iu
wages .'

Teachers and Freo Coinage

Lawroncovillo News: No class of
people are more deeply interested in
the currency question than thoso en-

gaged in teaching iu tho public suhools.
Their por diem is llxod by law and will
doubtless roniuiu whero it now is in-

definitely, regardless of any ohaugo
that may be made in the ourroncy eya-ter-

At prosont they are being paid
in sound money, consisting of gold,
silver and treasury notes, each having
equal purchasing and debt-payin- g

qualities. Tho free and unlimited
coinage of silvar would destroy ono-ha- lf

of tho purchasing power of the
meagre compensation they are no it
receiving.
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WIIIOII WILL YOU

CREDITORS XSD DEBTORS.

The advocates of freo silver seek to
create a olass fooling in favor of their
schemo by representing the country
as divided into 'two classes, a large
number of poor debtors and a small
numbor of rich creditors. Thoy ap-

peal to the envy of those who havo
been unsuccessful in lifo by protend-
ing that tho canso of thoir failure is
tho oppression of tho borrower by the
lender, and nine-tenth- s of tho freo
coinage litoraturo is devoted to in-

vectives against tho robber capitalist
who has cnslavod tho poor farmor and
workingman.

Liko all othor silverite arguments
this of the dobtor against creditor has
no foundation in faot. In tho first
placo it has been repeatedly shown
that as a rule tho number of oreditors,
that is, men and women who havo
money owing them by individuals,
banks, insuranco companies, otc, is
much larger than that of those in
dobt. By far tho greater part of tho
debts of this country is owed by a
comparatively small numbor of per-
sons or corporations, who have bor-
rowed in largo amounts tho united
savings of millions. It is only among
tho farmers that too nnmber of debt-
ors appears to bo larger than of
croditors, but this is moro seeming
than real. A majority of tho farmers
of the. country are not in debt, and
many of tho30 who nro havo borrowod
monoy from other farmers. These
facts prove that a law intended to
benefit debtors at tho expense of
creditors would injure far more peo-
ple than it would help.

Another roason for condemning tho
silverito attempt to set class against
class is tho falsity of the olaim that
tho creditors nro responsible for tho
poverty of the dobtors. This idea
would not bo worthy of notice,
were it not mado the basis of tho de-
mand for laws whioh would wipo out
one-ha- lf of tho debts of tho couutry.
To say that tho strong, thrifty, capa-
ble aud industrious havo cansed the
poverty of thoso who woro less capablo
or fortunate, is absurd. On the con-
trary, if tho assistance given by tho
creditor's capital was not of greater
benefit to tho dobtor than tho intorost
which ho pays, borrowing would coase.
Thero is no law to compel men to bor-
row, so tho presumption is that tho
debtor must bo satisilod that it will
pay him to go in debt. Noither di-

rectly nor indirectly is tho man who
has saved a little money to blamo bo-cau-

his neighbor finds it profitable
to borrow. Tho complaint against
croditors is founded on ignorance of
tho service performed by tho men who
aavo and lend capital.

W
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this little no oot none,

Lest L'loqupucf.

Thoro is a very widespread belief
that ovon in the South free silvor is
losing ground at this very moment ;

that tho tido has rOachod its highest
and tho flood is now receding. Nu-
merous nowspapers that until recently
have been al or lukewarm
iu their support of silver hnvo come
out for a sound curreuoy aud an or-

ganized aud successful offort is boing
made to resist the efforts of the 16 to
1 forces to turn ovor the solid South
to the bulliouairos. This looks as if
Mr. Bryan's undoubted eloquence had
been upont in vain. Tribune, Fre-mo- n,

Neb. ?
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HAYE-DOO OR HORSE.

WHAT MAKES INTEREST UIUH.

The readers of this do not need to
havo it explained that business activ-
ity dopends in large measure upon a
low rato of interest, whioh is tho most
conolusivo proof of plonty of money
to bo loaned. If I can got capital at
4 per cont. a year, I may build a fao-tor- y

and employ hands and carry on
an industry successfully and with
profit to myself, where if I had to pay
6 or 7 per cent, for the money, or
could not borrow it at all, I might ba
unablo to do so, and the faotory would
remain unbuilt and the labor unem-
ployed. How aro wo to have interest
cheap and money abundant? Capital-
ists aro no worse than other mon. Bat
thoy are no better. They aro just lik
yoursolvos. What would you do?
Suppose thero wero a lot of mon who
advocatod the passage of a law that,
after you had loaned out monoy on
gold valne, would forco you to acoopt
silver valuea in return would you bo
in a hurry to lend monoy? Would
you not rather keep it looked up in, a
trust company or else 'loan it only at
high interest and for short terms?
And then, if this agitation stopped
and every ono became satisfied that
thoro would bo no intorfoi once with
tho standard of values, and that capi-
tal when loaned out would bo safo and
would bo repaid in money as good as
loanod, would not you would not
ovory capitalist bo prompt to offer to
loan, his funds at interest, however
low, rather than let them remain idle?

This country to-da- y affords an ob-jc- ot

lesson of this. In those parts of
the country whero tho people believe)
that our currency is safe and thnt no
chango in its standard is likely to
take place, plonty of money can bo
had,at 4 aud 5 per cent., whilo in thoso
parts of the country in whioh tho poo-
plo aro confident that froo coinago
legislation will be had, and that a loan
made for any long time ahead may bo
repaid in depreciated silver, there is
scarcely a placo whero you can borrow
money on very long timo at all, ox-

copt on gold contracts, or even on
short time, at less rates than 6 or 8
per cent Free silver would not add
a dollar to the real wealth of the West
or South. But the apprehontfion of it
has kept from thoso seotions of tho
country the millions upon millions of
capital that, had they been invested
there, might havo mado such prosper-
ity as tho world has not seen since tho
sun shono upon Eden. Hon. John
DoWitt Warner, in Freo Coinage Dis-

sected.

Doubling tho Wheat Crop.

A proposition to doublo tho wheat
crop by measuring it in "bushels" ono-ha- lf

of tho presont sizo would bo
laughed at by ovory intelligent far-

mer. No ono would bo deceived into
thinking that tho quantity of whoat
grown would bo any larger though it
was called twice as many bushels.
But when it comos to measuring val-

ues, instead of quantities, a great
many people aro viotims of the curious
delusion that by adopting a standard
of valuo worth only half of that now
used, this country would at oneo
doublo the value of all the produots of
labor. They are entirely mistaken.
Changing tho measuro would not ia
tho slightest dogree increase tho roal
valuo in uso or exchange of tho goods
measured, and the pretense of tho sil-veri-

that freo coinage would doublo
the valuo of all property ia merely a
fraud by which they hopo to fool tho
peoplo into voting for lifty-oon- t dol-

lars.

Sights for n Statesman.
If Billy Bry.m, of Nobraski, thinks

the poople of the South aro in daugor
of suffering or starvation bocausa tbo
coinage of silvor is not free, he ought
to go out aud look at the orop3 in auy
Southern State ho may happen to be
in. The great fields of smiling and
nodding grain would mako tho boy
orator ushumod of himself. Savannah
News.
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